
tlmt rhflinrter nnd niteirritV Were the
iThc Colored Fair. 1THC SYNOD OF NOHTII CAR-

OLINA AT SALISBUIIY. r;'

This Utklr haj HM?t, trausacted itshjisi

Carolina Watchman.
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A Stalwart View uf GarfieM.

Tle Sunday Chronicle, a stalwart Re-

public paper oVashiii;jtou City in an
article on "Post Mortem Gash," Jhtf
gp&ikti of the late Presideutr"

Gcn. Oarfield u as liomioated at a

FOR FALL AND WINTER.--

in few. daywe will have our

poor mau's capital. Again he ai laded to
the gixMl feeling between the races, and

tu his delight atthe exhibition, nd then
urged his hearer to acquired land, net to
be tenants but owners. With much such

good advice and amid coutinqoas ap-plans- e

he closed his admirable address."

The Sfcite Fair of the colored people of

North Ciindiua was n grand soccessj
strange as it msy seem, the colored ieo
pie of North Carol'ii ir have eihibitcd a
spirit aud energy highly creditable both;

to themselves and the State. Governor

iiess adjourned, ajjil departed leaving a
sen ie of loucliujss aud teuder regret iuthe niouutaiu wf Penuayl- -Rbow in

vnuia. the hearts of our people who were . asso i
makeshift, and wjis accepted us a candi- -

ciated with them. In lookiui: back overdate lv the ueoitle with more surprise cjaj f iVauce attended the Fair aud made a
than cordiality. Whether his death was the meetiug, there are feveral poiuts that MeetingoftheStateCommissloncrs.speech ot which the Raleigh Xetrs givesagitational lo8 or a national gam ia re calculated to interest our nijuds.

They have a hog law in Hickory which
keeps tli the town timrtdinl on the lip.

Texaa is Raid to be decidedly opposed
to a division of her tcriitory into State?.

the following report:poiut upou which it would Le pjesujup
Our stock as usual will be

COMPLETE.Chief among these items is ike
v t'Senwtor yancc was pleasantly introBUSINESS TRANSACTED.

To a , Tarire, extent the business . of a duced by the colored master f ceremo- -
Gov. Jarvis, Senator Vance and Treas-

urers Woith, commissioners of the State
iu tire matter of the Western North Caro-

lina road, met yesterday at the Central
hotel iu this city, and from 10 o'clock in

lious to pronounce, but the idea that.his
decease has created an irreparable hiatus
iu tlie ranks uf American jtateiueHihip
borders on the ridiculous There are a
hundred thousand n.ieu iu the United
State as wel titled as hp for the office of

uies as a man who had won iu the highestSynod is to review the operations of the
past year. I tie great uctmties of tlie degree the regard and respect of the col-

ored people of North Caroliua, aud asPiesbvtt riau Church are ranged in some
President as honest, as Irish minded, as ttve or six geuer.il departments, each un the morning to 3 in the afternoon, were

engaged iu theiuvestigation of the charges

Compressed air gas and electricity will
ere long take the place of steam for city
railroads.

A CunAt Negro. A colored woman
iu Raleigh sold her child for a red fchawl

aud a pairof new thoes.

one whom they delight to honor. The
Seuator then began a speech of au hoar'ssound' in judgment,-u- s pure socially aud der the directum of a Committee, Agent

domestically, us well instructed iu tlie or Secretary. Chief among these is the
mineinles of reiiublieanisiu. a canable iu Foreign MiMou work. This chuich has of freight discriminations on the West

length, which, from the begiuuSng to the
ern North Carolina road. The presenceaffairs and as hval to the. constitution.' in the Foreigu Field, the following la end, was full of admirable things, good,

The article conclude: --'To miv such Iion-- t borer: lu South America five initiictei of a newspaper man seemed uot to bedeiheeriuiri commendatory woids for the

We will take pleasure in showing them to all who will
us with a call - .

avot;

BUYING SEE OUR

DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' ULSTERS,

DOLMANS. WALKING
- JACKETS, HOSIERY

NECK WEAR, CLOTH- -
'

ING, GENTS' FURNISH- - 7

or as uiiiiht be iustifiable when rendered and live afttUtitiit: iH China live ordained C m

colored people. It was an earnest, in sired, hence a detailed statement of the
investigation cannot be given. Itisleam- -The Railroad Commission ws are in-

specting the finished work ou the ysr.
N. C. Railroad.

tensely practical talk, with just enough
to a deceased deliverer of his country or five uuordaiued laborer; in Greece three
a great benefactor of his race to one of ordained and three uuordaioetl laborers)
whom the most that can be said is that in Mexico, two ministers apd three ladies;
he was a skillful and successful party in Indian Territory four ordaiued and sev- -

til. lmwHver. that sundry freight bills
of wit aud humor to give it rest.

were exhibited which showed apparent
Senator Vauce said : The world moves.'politician, who nccideutally became h eu uuoruaiueu laborers; ruitaiy one t ncii

If any one had told him ten years discrimination, aud that the reply of the
authorities was in a majority of cases,President, and diet) before he had time to er, making in all lol ly three iuiiwiouariea.

in that capacity, instead of These missions, iu round numbers,costthe
ribute to the dead, js a re-- church as follows: the China Mission $12,r

The first snow8tornL of the season at
Chicago set in heavy on the morning of
the 3d November.

flo well or lu 1 that he would to-day'- here addressing
H "over charges. There were, it is saiu,being a just the third annual f:irof the colored people

flection upon the coiuiuon sense of the 000,South American Mission $19,000 the
he would "have been astounded. Ttie ex some coincidental and conflicting 'over

charges," the explanations of which wereliving.1 lireek Alision $10,000, the Mexican Mis
hibition you make does your race credit

I uot unite entirely satisfactory to the
The X'hicago elevator contained $12,-000,00- 0

buohels otgi ain on the 3d 1

mote than at this time last year.
The people of this country who voted u M,?, .the Indian Mission $6,000;

the Italian Mission $rfU0, making a totalagainst Mr. Garfield did so because they otabmlt 55.ooo. the Miinual T,....,.ii- -

ING GOODS, J

SHOES,and doe the State creuit. The people of
commisssioueis, who will, it is learned,
publish in a lew days the full results ofpreferred Gen. Hancock; and believed Jthe turw 0f the Southern Presbyterian church

other States cannot realize its extent, its
merit, its importance. Sixteen yeais ago

the investigation. Iu the meantime theT;i.axk.givixg. President Arthtirr by you were; slaves, set free by violeuce, af
latter more vortliy of tlie high honor of for Foreign Mission. This subject was
being President of the United States. Af- - jueseuted to Syuod by Rev. R. Z. John-- ,

...... Lwi i , a.aA lii" Agent, aud an address ou China geutleuiau of the couiiuissiou have goueproclamation, has appointed the 24th of AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.
JONES, MoCUBBIVS & CO.

November iustant to bo observed' as a
day of thanksgiving.

ter a long civil war, with no land, no
houses, no property of any kind, aud now,
wonderful to relate, you are contending
with yon Hate masters for the piizesof

to inspect the progress of the work on

the Western North Carolina road from
whence the.y will return on Thursday

flauraaicuicu, uiv uccepitru me (jiiiua. J lie ca4ise of Education, Publi-resnl- t,

not because of any change of mind cation and Col portage, of Home Missions
The Legislature of WnslunSton Terri- - fas 0 his merit, but because by the laws nd Sabbath Schools were also presented

. ? . J .i . i r- aud ablv discussed. Hut ilmfc winch .ltc. KLUTTZ & RENDLEiilANmorning aud make an official report as
peace, while one of your late masters ad

to their researches, inspection, aud con have tii ei atorj came very near giving the vightof oi tue country u was me.r aury ,rui j(ed
suffrage to women a few days ago. They that time to theassasination nothing oc- - the Evangelistic work in the Synod. It
will probably do it yet. . curred to affect the question of relative appears that about twenty-niB- e counties

merit, and it is therefore safe to conclude jn the State have no Presbyterian church
The waBte of cottou in the bales by soil- - that there was no change in the tuiuds of and fifty-thre- e couuthrs have FILL II WINTER WL

elusions.
We cannot understand why the com-

missioners should deem it their duty to
forbid the presence of a reporter of the
Olscrver during their sitting, as the mat-

ter to be investigated was of public con-

cern and the commissioners are public

. ..y.i."- - . wiue areas uestituiion. it is the cle- -

dresses you and others sit with you and
wish you God -- speed iu your work of pro-

gress aud advancement, moral, social and
industrial. It dies our common humani-
ty credit, a credit that the future will not
fail to gite. No man ean deny that you
have had a haul time of it. But yester-
day a race of slaves, ignorant and uned-ncated,.yo- u

were set free in a manner

inganu UauuiiUgibuggeBlCu incuse in u.ose wuo voieu agaiusi, mm. aire and aim of th Svnwl t t.'uf
sheet iron instead of bagging for packing OFThe public sympathy which sprung a Prt-sb- j terian church in every destitute

into existence ou the committal of Gui- - field in the, State. To help on this workpurposes. It is uot improbable it will
come into : Ay.

officers, but to lix the question to a cer--teau's crime resulted from the horror of e Synod electUwo Evangelists, Rev.
t. E. Jordau, and Rev. W. E. Mcllwaiue.the bloody deed perpetrated on the per-- to labor : WitiltH V , a NEW GOODS -

Which ars Handscms and C:mpl3t9 in all the Dopartmenfsr
not- - ' la,,1,--

v
t,,e pi"op'ietor ot this paper apcalculated to inflame hatred. YetDr. Benjamin FraxkuxBache, great- - boii ot him who represented the whole risitor to the Synod, who was comnetent

grandson of Benjamin Franklin, and an country All were shocked and outraged to judge, declared tlie diwcus.sioii to be
offict r of the United States Navy for six- - by the act as ngaiiist the chosen head of the ablest that he had heard upon the
tyJears,eaMl,is,ki.lenc.iuBrook- - t... govcn.me,,,. ;lt w the killta, .f fcSStlWyn, N. Y.; on the 2nd of November, inst. the officer, not the man, that touched the Saml. M. Smith,Xk, Jordan, Currie DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

plied iu person and was denied the priv-
ilege of atteuding the deliberations of the
commissioner. He afterwards interview-
ed the railroad officials iu attendance
Col. Audiews, Col. Talcott, aud iMr. Mc-Murd- o,

all of whom, in their official
character, cheertully assented to the

moral sensiuiuties oi the ptopie, auu uuciuunon, Aiartiu.
II. I. McDuffie, Esq., has bought the awakened them tu deep and unremitting

A large ana complete-stoc- vcr- - preuy anu cueup.

SHOES: AND BOOTS THAT WE WARRANT.THE APrEAUAXCE OF THE BODT.
Pee Dee Bee. lie is also editor of the concern while his life hung jn suspense.

withstanding all these things, peace
reigns aud good feeling between the races
increases, day by day, mouth by mouth,
season by season. No man will deny
that you Here unlit for the duties of free-

dom ; that you lacked that foresight and
manly that was needed
to make yon self-sustain- ing. And yet,
while these were all against urn, you
have had such good as rarely fills to the
lot of any people. Your lot has been east
iu pleasant places in the genial and lei-ti- le

soil of good old North Caroliua
among a people with whom you were

the com- -findings ofpublication of theLaurinburg Enterprise, ami therefore There was nothing in the painful suffer- -
The Synod was made up largely of mcu

in the piime of lilV, ji rather good-lookin- g,

healthy and iioih! teinnered set olbrings editorial experience, to his new ing of the man to change opiuiouastol ..... .. IM ... . .men. meir ingir caiviiium does not

mission in any and all cases. So that ob-

jection came from the commissioners aud
not from tlie railroad officials. Chailotte
Observer.

charge. The will be conservative in his public or private history -- nothing. seem to have soured them, and tlu- -

politics. There have been no developments since able to debate most earnestly without....... a ... .1 . - .
I . . i .l.mn.l. ti nli.ma.atf.. mfr . ntul .t..frl.nM ... I ........I a it . ....uia ui'iliu iu tiijinc ii, uiiu Muimu in unu nuiu Ul KHIK Ol 1 1 1 - Hit 1 11 le. ThereThe excess of exports over imports for the character of the nublic svuiuathy were no great leaders to overawe the 'smile whenever you cm," says the CHEAP.SHIRTS AND HATS VERYthe twelve months ending the 30th of poet, and the sniest way to do it is tomanifested precluding the belief it would Synod, anu the young men were heard

, ...... wlt" 'Qn"l uttention as the older. InSeptember was $240,270,615. The excess raised ami to whom you were bound by a keep Mjnate w ith the world. Owe no"Ul "v urcu 'v "U "'v '' l..cl the older im mbeis seemed tal vrvpf the imports of gold coiii and bullion ...i.i.. ttit: I... . . .. -
vpi'viuuie cmeii uuuiij iiic.uigu Meuiwu lviict in, uiieiv speaking at all.oyer the exports during the same time of Pitbidtnt of the United Stales,... the PKFArmxowas $?7,32l,fT4.

man anything but good will, and you w ill
nlwnNs be rendv to smile.

"WiNE OF CARDlir" fiT Ladles only!" "'
1 Tlim. F. Klurtz'n.

jiioth iu the Fickbyteiinn aud the other

thousand ties, les, your lot is cast ia a
State which has no equal hi the plenitude,
of its old-fashion- freedom ; handed
down hi the ancestry of the white race,
but in which you are free and full paitic
ipants. To-da- y yon are precisely upou

1 li II I'J 1 iU tl'tll t'lilt r...,.l .. I.
Iferidiflii. Mi.." Nov. fi.Fn.,r Eleetions took nlaee on the 8th in New "v," '."'lt-- J ,lK Piciier

We mean to feed you with the best -

Flour, Ideals, Sugars,
rEAS, SYRUPS. POTATOES,

&c, to be had : Trv us. .

PULL --ASSORTMENT OF STOCK FEED.
See us before you buy, as we lmve one thousand tilings we can not tell you of here.

coie Aisr SKK. .

W. W. Tati.ok, "

.

" ' -- v - l ireneianv usen iin-n- - in:niii-- i i.f i.,,ti . . Ix.'.. .1. ir:. ..!.!. v:.. :..s : it.. -- i... 1
- - - .....

men were Kineuaiiuiwo severely wounu- - oik, v niniii, iuisMppi, iuassacuu- - were not confined closelv to them. This
ed by negroes hv-da- y at Marion Station setts, Connecticut, New Jersey, Peunsy.- - use ot uiaiiuscript gave precision and SALISBURY MARKET.' In this county. The negroes epened fire vauia, Wisconsin, Aiinnesota, Colorado, Hegance to their sentences, but no doubt

Retail.
.09 & $1.25

6 a 7

W holes?, le.
..$ ;j l'Sl.W

4 a 6

on the whites at the polls while the elec-- Nebraska and Maryland. The most im- - ,',.e '"iiises would have been
. Tr .r. . . niore ellective it they had Uen delivered

Uon was going on. portan are those irgip;a aud New "without book."Theii readineKR in l.M.t.
Ynrk Th ivh nf Hi wlmlo riuintrv liiift I fiiwi tl

APPLF8
greeu, per bus .

clilcd. per lb
Bacon Couairj',

hog round, .
Butter
Beeswax
Black be; lies,
Beer

1?v U 15 F. ATKI8, Salesmen. Sept. 28, ISStII.
E.J been.directed to tire struggle in Virginia Ul P "icipiesoi church goveiiiment.ut- - F. Tatlm. J

1S (

20 (4

4 A

11

6
Augusta, Ga., soon to commence opera between the Democrats and the colored I"!'""", revealed the

I inac one ot ttiem couldt.iii..ii. every speaki la (.i i.c n.mLo.i .,.r fOlTt'X- -tious with 130,000 spiudles and 1,000 looms.
It is expected however, if the business
succeeds, to double these figures. iBuild-- Ik REMEMBER THE DEAD!well without paper. It mav well be

ported as the Jattei has been by Northern questioned whether the increase of force NOTICE!
Ovin; to infii tn health and the absolute

the same footing as the w hite people in
all the matters of law and public educa-
tion.

The speaker then said he had never
asked colored men for their votes, but
that when he became governor he at once
made it a duty and a pleasure to see that
the negroes of .North Caiolina had exact
and equal justice before the law, with full
participation iu the privileges of the pub-
lic schools. In thus benefitting the col-

ored jeople he declared --that ho had
benefitted himself and tlie St ue. Then
the speaker went on to speak of the vast
responsibilities resting upon the colored
race, responsibilities which grew greater
day by day as igunrance gave place to

Republicans and the officials of the Re-- n,,d popularity to be gained by extempore
iug 5$) feet long. nublicau nartv. The deserter aud betrav- - lrec would not outweigh the loss iu

V. . literary elegance. necessity existing to lead a life free from MONUMENTS TOMBS,
exposure and fatigue as Hssible, I will i

The ones of syjme of the lilejil dead er of Virginia has beeu abundantly sup-burie- d

at Fort Fisher, having been wash- - Plietl w ith mouey, and will no doubt ex- -

Gooi 1 M lddll ng, . . . . 11 V'i
Jlidaaj,' -- .. io
Low .Midline, 10 (4
stain xl S ($ 9

Cora new 85 ( j l.on a 1.10
Meal. . l.io 5S) l.ia 1.15 a 1.20

Coffee, Ha 16
Chickens 11 1G n a o
Ktrgs 10 (, 12 la a 15
Flour 3.5t 3.T5 3.T5 a 4.00
Hay 50 (j 63
Lard..., 13 (4 11 13 a 16
Port 8 10 11 a U)i
Pot itoes -- Irish 80 to l.oo a 1.20

do sweet - fro (3,1.00 1.00 a 1.10
Wheat l.co is

cfso.THE MEMBERS OF THE SYNOD AS GURSTS. lerealter coiihne my pmetieo to niv ofiiee,It is a good while eighteen Years.ed out by the storm, the government has t every possible nieans to carry the
since our citizens entertained a Presbv

the town and iu inuncduite vicinity. I
shall he. compelled to decline all call to
the country, unless the visit can be made

ordered that all the remains be collected State. terian SvihhI. Thov lul almnvfI . . v . I v ' - -
n ..I .v 1. V.. 4 1 I I h N r it'L-- nlwlinn id 1111 nnrfiint I 1. ..... I . .pu ICIUU1CU vu 1 iic uiiunai wmeicry - .. .v.vu mi'unMu. u a-i-i linn me imuisieis anu eiders cou- - y railway.

Persons indebted will please call ;uidnear Wilmington. ppejing a prospect for the Democrats to dncted themselves, but the general testi- -

caiu the Legislature whiclf will enable ?"V,V wnh erepieusjur. compan settle their bills, as ma-n- of --them haveWANTED !..... liouabIemen.coiitenteduitliili.il- - l. The duties of citizenslnp so.... ... ... . I riifin in iiii'rr nimeoa r i whioii 1 im- - 1 . .....vc- - leeu uiipi'.id.for a long lime.A ltussiau anti-uinili- st societv lias been I .....w in . n.,.ommiMi.,,:fl,ia vur. 1
i a . - . . 1 .1 - I fM Mit. sk:z 111 cru A pood, steaily CliOl'I'EU lor a bne-hors- cvaried and so important, ate onerous. Dr. John Whitkiikai wi'.l continueformed iu Russia to cheek-ma- te the des-- i "U1 .uw, U"J: me urianemeni, tn ijimk lie hud the best place. One but can not be lightly observed. So far,i,t nil iliKt- - Tbi. m.w Mivtv ra - of Congressional districts. writes back that he is disuoscd to claim to da as heretofore : A general town and

country practice.
farm

Also a RENTER for one horse farm.
Apply at tlie Watchman Office.

2:4 1

the speaker declared, lie had no reason to. . ., , , . . - ' kin with Im amiable hostess, and hones
that each of th itlii--r-- -3 - o. O I 1 be dissatisfied with the progress made by M. IIITKHKAP, M. 1).

Not. 1, 1331. G:lmrr . 1 . - " unci"officials iu the country, thouch nn to this The Elections on 1CE5DAI. iiiei tamed ah h wu. Th 1,. meet in"- - nf
time it has brought forth no remarkable returns from New York and Virginia, I the Synod is generally said to be the best

the coloroed race in North Carolina since
the war, for ia all respects it had been

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE PRICKS OF

Marfch Monuments .and Grave-Stcs- es of

Every Description. '

I cordially invite the public generally
to an inspection of my Stock and Work.
I feel justified in asserting that my past
experience under first-clas- s workmen in

all the newest and modern styles, and
that the workmanship is equal Ji any of

the lnst in the conntir. 1 do not say

that .my work is superior to all other-- 1

am reasonable, will not exaggerate in or- -'

drr to accomplish a sale. My cnrtVnverU
to ph ase nod give each cnsjoiiier-th- va-

lue of every dollar they leave with uie.

PRICES 35 to 50 Per Cent CHEAPEK
than ever offered in this town before.

Call at once or send for pi ice list amide-sign- s.

Satisfaction gwrfant'd r iio charge.
The erection of marble is the last work

of resjiect which we payi to the meniorj
of departed friends.

JOHN S. HUTCHISS05.
Si.lit.bury, N. (J., Nov. I, lddl.

LOST CR STOLENfruits. though incomplete,! iudicato the loss of ou? 1,118 spety unanimously Hrced ADBllHiSTRATCR'S NOTICE !equal to that made by the white race.Virciuiaandthoiraiu of New York to ...... very vest Synod that ever
" i it r.i r" i mm ia iirffi t . i You nave accumulated much prooeitv. From my Ibigyy, on Friilay 21t October,

eillier in town, or on the Koad lo the l'oor The undersigned havlrur oualliletl as AdinlnlMra- -Charlotte fMserrer:.'ilr. John R. John- - I lno Democrats. The contest is close iu Syuml did not giro the. tunl vote of and if you continue to progress w ill be a House, my LAP RU(i, nl.u k on one ride and
f ...... K. ... t .1 .1 n..

tor of the estate of the noal liurtoa ( rale. dfi-eas-e-

will offer lor sale at his late residence In Sails-bur- y,

onHon, one of the wealthiest citizens of rrennsyivaiua. i lie liepublicans gain iu thanks tor their eutertainmeut, but an wealthy people. ir;irmie ynr F!Oilel ) nil Wie Ollwr. Jnrunusual resolution of thanks was voted.Lincoln count v. and brother of Col. Win. Maryland and lose in Wisconsin. Dim liolder of it will be aniuble rewarded hv re--
Senator Vauce advis.-- his auditors notocratic gain in New Jersey. They also SMFflay, tie 1911 of Nov. 1881,lnrninx it to me. It i more prized a the t

jjii'l of my father, than for its intrinsic value.
Johnston, of Charlotte, died of paralysis,
last Fibay, alter six days suffering, in gain in Connecticut. Mississippi largely to lay too much stress ou education, but

to learn how to work. Ho ui red a care- - and friends will do a special favor to aid methe (J6th year of his life in the rtcorerv,
a quantity of Household Furniture and many other
articles of property, fcy All persons havlngclulms
against said euie are noticed to present the sameJ.J. SUMMEKEl.L.Democratic. Nebraska aud Kansas lie-public-

by the usual majority. fnl compliance with contracts, saying 3:3t. ior paj meni ueiore tne 3ist, aay oi oetoDer. 18S2, or
this notKe will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

VISITOUS FROM ABROAD.
A number of distinguished visitors

from abroad were here. Among them
was Dr. peck, of Union Seminarv. As a
learned divine, a devout, earnest, hum-
ble christian, nnd a successful instructor
iuheology, he ranks among the first iu
the church. The courteous, gentle and
earnest Dr. Ilaren, Secretary of Publica-
tion was here, and won many friends and
good wishes. Dr. Richardson, Secretary

The " White House" is undergoing re uaiea mis uie aist. oi uetooer, I9i.
ofThe New York Tribune's reportwind! may require a month topairs,

nowan county, a. u. u. l. Holmes.
Administrator.

3:3tThere is some talk of build- -complete.
ruga njy Presidential mansion, and it is

North Carolina's exhibit at Atlanta;
"In one show case is native gold from

Qeprgia, in nuggets, lumps and bars. Iu
another, gems and! marbles of exquisite Eiectfs Notice

.
topot unlikely it will be so ordered. Better

men than Arthur have occupied thepres- - oi ,uucaiion loosed in tor a' day or two,
and. awakened interest in his cans. H- -.

ADMIN: STRATOR'S NOTICE !

Having qualified as Administrator, with

nn en ess aud tint ironi rtoith Carolina, In
ent building, w hich is nearly made new I a third' i au extraordinay collection of Mr. DuBose. Missionary .to China, made

nn able address, and won golden opinion'sfor every new President. i u,e bright tobacco lor w hich that State is the will annexed, of Elizabeth Lowerv, dee'd

All persons indebted to the estate t)f R-

obert C. Kcnmrly, lec'd, are hereby noiifir
o present their cbtiins to tlie undeisijj'wd

on r lie fore the 7rh dav of October, A. A
18S2, or this will be pleaded in bar of their

recovery. Dated the Cth day of October,

cur. xiiKiug it au m nn, tne present i win Bell nt puoiic sale oniiimuuB. vu mo unu uoor are
masses of coal, iron copper, slate, granite,
marble, corundum asbestos, mica and
other valuable minerals. Amons the

Railways of YlrsMa aii tte Carolinas, Monday 12th December, 1881,meeting seems to nave met the most san
guiue expectations of all concerned.? Sea Monsteb. The latest wonder in

hip building is the ''City of Rome,'! a
steam vessel of six huudred feet iu length.

all the personal propel ty of the deceased,
consitiug wf household' and kitchen fur

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,woods is Bome of the most beautiful hick A. D..1K81. - -

G. IIeniit Drowx, Ex'r of

51:Ct Hobt. C. Keunerly, deed.
ory, white, hard and hne-graiue- d, that Richmond, T Nov. 1st. 1881.CoTTOJt Culture. The census return niture, one tWH-hois- e cariiagts 'e milchHas ample accommodation for 256 cabin au artisan ever handled. cow, and gome old farm irons. I silsoshow the rather remarkable fact that Memoranda of Arrangement ef Bound-Tri-p Rates, Tickets, Eontes of Trans- - notify all persons having claims nirninstMissouri yields the highest percentage ponauon, ana Advantages oHered lor the formation of Parties of Visitors - T VhereRtate to present them to me on or

passengers, ajid in the steerage 1,600 cau
be provided for w ith more comfort than
usual. She has arrived in New York

ANTED BY A LAKOE JOBBING HOI s T"Leopardite Stoke. There is a quar- - wper acre ot cotton. , And the fact has irv Guous ana uantus, a nrsi-ci- a "rr---z
rv of stone near fhnilntl 111 T.nnn can control a eooU trade In this vicinity.whobeen demonstrated that the plant mav but

beloro tlte 1st day of November, 8S'Z.
Gko. V. Pixkstox, Adm'r

with the will annex'd of Eliz. Lowery.
Dated Oct. 29, 185 1. 2:Gt

tUorouifliiy experienced and c;i;)able fflW""
ly. Address Lock isol 15, Pknadelpw- -be successfully cultivated in section app

To tie International Cotton Exposition at Atlanta, Ga.,
From the Territory traversed or reached by the Hallways ot
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512thitherto considered too far north for its

maturity. The area of cotton growing is
extending. It has licen proBtably raised

KATES OF TICKETS.

Notice-taHH- . Contractors!
Western North Caroi ixa K. B. Co.

Salisbury, N. ('., October 25, 183- -

cv a t tri Tniru: ik.iii Iip receive'

111 1 ennsy.vania; and it is said Kansas Period of VaUdlty. In
Days, of Tickets

Herein Enumerated.

North Carolina,! superior coon.
Davidson County. J. Octotx,r 18S1

Hamilton C. FritUs, aenry j. Frltts.Susan Frltts, Madison Frltts, Geo PFrltts, chas. H. Fritts, and Cora I
tritts, the last two lnrant

For Condition of Saie and use ct which see Sotes.
will next year pitch largo crops, encour
aged li- - former successes.

From
What Points.

Ed 3
J

X,

5
2

For Parties Ihe office of the Company in t?aliiurjtI 8txy
Coin?. in

I t Atlanta.

For Parties For Parties :

of I of
10 each. A! SO each. ji

For Parties :

of I

30 each. CI

Imibor after a boisterous in whichvoyage dl7. frouhe fact tIiat it u rpottedkerrwe;;e several breakages and some twenty- - the ieopaJ.u Tb &
' hve l'oo"lttime. lron color, contrasting distinctly with the

. " i w grAj stone of Which it is a durable part ;
J M porta st Decision A decision was aud the material of which it is composed

; rendered in Washington, October 31st, runs through the stono in waving lines,
on case which went up to the Supreme When spljt iu the course iu which they
Court of the United States from Virginia, run it ceases to be Leopardite but Ihj
whicJi may be regarded as very important comes a Tigerite, for 'waving stripes take
Jo railroad monoplies, and States leasing the place of spots. A pretty specimen of' their roads. Suit wai brought in a Yir- - this stoue may be seen at this office,
ginia Court ngaiiist the Baltimore and We learu from the charlotte Observer
Ohio Railroad Compauy for dajiiages by that Mr. BerryhiU, of that city, profHtses
the killing of three persons on their line to cut a block of this stone in the form
thiongh that State, and a verdict obtaiu- - of the tenpard and seud it to'the Atlan- -
t-- d fljfiu wlucli they sought to appeal on j Exposition. It will be a enriositv. and

of O.. until 12 m.. November 16.
60each. d of u--The Confederate bonds excitement was 1 I .. a nirtlldayg ndaysRichmond,

Burkevllie 6a pure speculation gotten np by men for
PetlLlon for

ParUUon.

twenty-on- e years of age without!guardian by their next friend, uenry5. Frltts, Plaint ft, V
AOAIKST I

w alter D. Herman and wife Phoebe I

t Days

:j
j .the purpose of making money change.

DanvlUe ......
Reldsvllle . . . . .
Greensboro., j.
Salem
Hifrh Point .1
Salisbury.....
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18 45
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1.1 70
18 75
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it 00

$19 ti
17 56
14 30
13 50
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12 SO
10 90
14 50
15 50
19 10

rauiiaiion aim masonry r, 1' IF
Duelitown line, Western Norih Lhna
r.ad, wet of Iigeon Kiver. Profile Dd'P"
cificalions can be seen ai ibe office
pany, or at the office of the Chief; hW
Major Ja. W. VVilson, Anhtrille, t.
comtany reserves the right to reject an;

all bid. A.B. ANDKENfc.
v n.n'f preiident- -

$1 50 $13 75
14 90 12 40
12 5 10 20
11 55 9 60
10 80 9 00
11 70 9 75
10 50 8 70
9 50 7 80

12 45 10 40
13 25 11 00
16 33 13 6C

$11 00
10 00

8 20 --

7 70
7 20
7 80
7 00
6 a
h 80
S 85

10 90

6
6
6
6
0

6
8
e

nanus. 1 here is no value in the bonds
except in the paper, on which they are
printed. And yet sljarpers Jews, it is

44

2 "
S "
tVUI UIU . . . . .

Ralelirh ..
Goldsitoro

uermao, and Fhlup ,M. FrTtt3, I
DefmdanU J

tnJS52SS?nt0 the "ausfacuon of the Court, by
!tSvHirVeturn aDd affidavit of the Plaint ffsKi'ffi111- - Fhoeoe "eraan and Phillpin the above named specialproweding-ro- r the of

fSen lbis18tS. re necelary pamwfo
il22?ide.terralDaUa 01 tbLi proceeding ln refei?

toreal estatesltuate In thfe State - it Is uSSfore Ordrw by he Court. hat pubiicition
KTA? consecutive VeekT lu healfs!

said bought them np at from $2.50 to
.$r per thousand anil sold them out at $8

the ground mat they were not anawera a valuable addition! to the attractive ex pe thousand. . paving made. a fortune Administrator s Notice !avuu icu AXVKCTtO uriClil Iia.inRfl WnPn llUn Clnrrlt' ova m zble to the laws of Virginia, but to tho hred to tktr, than oriri,inl nwrehnZiT.Vi .n-- 7 ..!L'Tv",n IO'hibits already there from this State, But by the trick there is now no demand Tor at the opUoa of the Railway's Apenti or Conductors luenimcauoa ot said pnrcHasers.
bonds. "

inff qualifyThe rtndersirned har
a a""::" r ... r .its. iioB

oresentwlon Trni n in wnnH .'i,L mr transportation to Atlanta ohrr when
Jt t somewhat remarkable that

how jvill Air. BerryhiU prevent tlie itstripes, w hich seem unavoidable when the
stoue is cut at au apgle with the siKitst
If the sides of his statue aW cut to show
the spots, his front and tail are bound to
to U stripiKHl ; or vice versa. If it cues

u uirnu wiinin ine rwnvl rf ,1,01. audity, prortdedI imcj are the ortglnal purchasers, and idenilfy ihem.VV i.n r " Lexington, on Monday, the Mil da of UecaberlTliD$ an9.wer or aexnm U the teauootaerrtaaoorC according to the last census, shows

laws ot the State under whose charter
they were doing business. The case
went np 011 writ of .error, and the
Court decided that the Railroad Compa-
ny, though operating leased lines in an-

other State, carried with them thither
their chartered rights and piivileges as
ugaiust the laws of the State sp leasing
Jlieir property.

a higher percentage per acre on the cul r "j . jicuuuurrs
2$t

C. F. LOWE, CS C.
and Probate Judge.lanCTh

Dleant and eS? auUl0rt2e8 the assurance 11 elements exist contrlbutuur to a
t ure of cotton, than nuy other Southern
Stale, being Q'i per cent. Louisiana

deceased, will offer for sale on

Hoase Oaof In the town of SalwWJ'
Mondnv trftr5tli of December, .J"
ncrea. Lnd, lyiug 011 either bBryr
Gold Hill road. 5 inih: f W u
ndjoining the binds of Zack. L., v '

oWB

Bame aud other.. Terms 'jroV.
on day of nale. Wm. H. HOSAiJ1

2:1m.

out with stripped sides and flanks it will.
thfKysTtBreTOnnta th undersigned, or the Station Agents oflook wore like a tiger thau a leopard,

and nmr the fitness of tbe natne,
comes next with W, Arkansas n- -x

wiih.3. ;3w Subscribe for Carolina Walcliman,
only $1.50 Vr jcxtr in ailvaucs.
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